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Fall and* Winter, 1869.SpecialtiesDry
Goods and Millinery.

Mkss&s. Fowt.i.r & McDonald'are
now hotter prepared to ahowithe La-i
dies of Abbeville District a handsome
Block of Dry Cioods than ever before.
The Ladies aro especially invited to
examine their stock before buyiujr.They will always strive to keep nood.s
suited to tho tnsto of I Im Timlin <»f
our .District. In the Dress Goods Departmentthey have beautiful plain,
striped, and plaid Poplins, J)el<aues,
Kmpress Cloths, Reps, Flannels,
Silks, etc., Black Alpacas. Operal'lannel, DcBages and Silks. Tboyhave a full stock of House Furnishing
Goods fl) Bldnkets, Counterpanes,Sheetings."Toweling*, Curtain Materials,Shades, Table Damasks, Diapers,Long Cloths, Napkins, Dovlas, Liiiens,Carpeting?, and "Wall Papering.Also, Hosiery; Gloves, Braids, Tapes,llanUcrchicfs and everything in
"White Goods.
In the Gentlemen's Furnishing Departmeat' tboy have a splendid lino

of Cloths' * Cassiineres, Corduroys,
Jeans, Kerseys, Shawls, Collars,
Cuffs, Cravats, Hose. Suspender*^
Shirt Fronts, ti loves, Shirts, and
Drawers;

Abbeville can boast of as line a
Millinery House as any in in the
State of South Carolina.in fact, as'
line a.s any in any city, North or
South. The Ktock will compare with
any Hetail House in Charleston, Baltimoreor New York. The Ladies
can have no pica for sending olf for
their millinery, any longer, for Xossrs.
Fowler & McDonald can show as prettygoods, as fine goods, as K<yli>h
goods uh can be l'ound in Baltimore
or Xow York. And, besides, they
can ])<-ove their prices to ho from 2s">
to ."»0 per cent, lower than city price.*.
They have every ntylo of Hut and

Bonnet that is o;it. Should any now
and tmycl style make its uppi.-araneo
in New York, they have arrangementsby which to set it immediately.
hence there io no necessity lor the .La- jdh-5 of Abbeville to pay city priceswhen tiicy can do heller ~t. home.

-Mrs. Sass;yd has hail experience. jboth in Kurope ami America. and. v.v |think, has the cuiitidcucc of every jLady of taste in Abbeville. She is
assisted by Mrs. Jno. A. Wier whose jfood taste and skill in thin "Depart- j
. »«nt is well kiiovn to the Ladies of
. > e leville. and will always be pleased
<.' » f»^e her friends ot tlie Lmpos Jam of

t" fashion. Airs. Sa^snrd and Mrs.
W r will Ialee pleasure to show the
"r rulies, Flowers, Leathers, I'.ridal

'vat lis. I'ltinies. Birds, Ornaments.
Jiiljl^oiis, Sa-he.s. Curls, Switches. |CliitrMnnci K.rn I n*/ »«..! H ...»1.1... 1

n..i »H.M J'HU'i. U

Yokes and Bands, Skirtc, Corsets,Pads. Brear-t Protectors, Buttons,
Trimmings, Laces. Killings, Clonks,
Shawls, Nubias, ]foods, Fur Capesand JJilffs, Breakfast Shawls, Collars.Cuffe, Oli^misctts, Necklaccs,Shell and Gold Beads, cut and uncut
Velvets, Satins, fSilks, trimmed and}mitrimmed Patterns for all kinds of'
Ladies' and Misses' Garments from
K. BuHel'ick & Co.. and Madame jBemorest, of New York, Rouclics,
iNetts, Illusions, etc., etc.
They pay particular attention to

the getting up of Bridal Bonnets,
Veil*, etc.. and promptly attend to all
order* from a distance.

Salesmen in .Dry (IooiIn Department
.Jan. W. Fowler,.W. T. McDonald.
Marshall P. DeBruhl.

Millinery Department.Jlrs. Sas.sardand Airs. Wier.
By adhering strictly to the cash pj-ktemthey are enabled to sell fine goods

at reasonable prices.
ir ¥ it * f*i n ¥ m

VALUABLE, LAN Lib
For sale in Abbeville. Jwpuilat to

Lund Buyrrs.
yfl ACRE lot in Grtenwood, villi fine

improvement*; SO ncrm in original
forest.Urge young orchard. This pliice cun
ui Duu^iik iuw, bb me owner nut) no use lur n.

Two lfi acre lotion main street, ih aame *11.
lace, well improved.Three vacant lota near depot, desirably located,greater portion of each in forest, conioiningfrom 30 to 200 acres. One tract of 800
acrea. known as White Hall; 3u0 acrcs in forest,CO aires prime bottoms; well improved,
and contains an exce'leut store bouse, and is a

good merca&tiJfi^Uitr&'i!; "**, " " >7
One farm mi Saluda nrer, of 850 acres, J2'V

in foreat. 20 «erea in new holtomp, 100 acres'"
of uplands fine fot cotton, all under good f*n.ct\
comfortably improved for tennrits. Excellent
f«lls ou the riYtt"«qd Welt aJapWd'to machineryw f.'X/ ' 7

f
' | s I

One farm nBJokiW'the afcava on 'TirWycreak. of 450 acrep,t 100 acrea. upland cleared,
£0 acres good bottoms,'bafanfte iit original for
e»t uiid pints,.fenciug good, and good tenant
houses. ' * >-'* - f I
One farm .of '22 acres, in Edgefield, ^fivemiles frolttflnnatjr Six depot, 45 acres fti cnttVTation,orchajdfrom 3, |o. ^J|crc^ trees.in goqdcondition. Megi in*rt>v#d. t
One farrfi of SuO acfes, ft? Elagefie'lu.excclealtimber, rt 3 t -? " r i < ;

Ouo farm df 3oP. Mrees, ill AMbeviltip./otf:
Cromer's creek. 100 acres in boltoiiiB, well improvedfor Loutrili*. i
One farm of 300 nore*. on snme creek, fupriorcotton land 125 acres of superior Loir.

tome.in fine condition.
One farm of GOO acres,, on flame creek, superiorimprovement* for family residence^ land

#f the first quality.
Tlirt above lands can he bought low.
For terms apply to the Land Company, at

jreenwoo'd. J. T. PARKS,
W. Iv. Bi.akj, President,

Secretary.* ^
' ' Z6 lf

CLOlUMa EMPHOI0M.
W. T. HOKE

offers f«r sale a large nod j?ell »eleet«d Block of

CLOTHING,
Gentjetnft)'* Furnishing Goods,

L»l«, Trarriib .Vmbrellaft, dec., wbicb were

ought at low prices and wijl beaolcj cheap
North Carolina Bank Bills bought.
Store on'Mairi,6ljreoti >« fe*f door* below

ie Columbia,Hotel.

A fiiff aaabrtmeiit of,
}RANDlBSi ijWINESi, WHISKIES3 MALT 'LIQU0J19,
Alwavt on haod and for iule by

J. KNOX & Co.,

» >

I

: JSiOW OPENING.-' '
m 1:2

OUR MR. JONES bn* just returnedfrom tho Nortb, with a eccoiuI
jjniid larger Stock of GOODS than usual, to
.q\ip[j[ly our 11ado witl». 'JL'lio most oareless
observer cannot but haV«J noticed the do- t"
oidod decline in !>oib-Ajuericau Of* Goods jid sympathy with tho raw' Sta'plej and ForeignGoods in sympathyttdlh Gold that
has taken place withiu ibo last ten days.
Our pluvious purchases, are so far cleared
out that, we can offer "bur orttiio Stock at
the lteviscd 1'iiccs," including one of the
uiost complete assortments w« have ever
handled, ~-5
a n.i.'i 01..I- » A 11 - .1
vur aiQctL i» inn as usual. gOur Specialities.
Carpal*, Oil Clot)i6, Shado?, Rug*, <fcc.,

&cM fit. piioes wiihin llie reach of all.Call J*
and sen tlioin." lio to your advantage." a

Our Wholesale Department.
Ts full, well ordered ; Goods sel«ct< d with
care; bought righlr and wiy beaold cheapenough to b<5 rchiindled fn tsh fnaYkct.

R. C. SlllVKll. *
P. S..Oor House is young and atriviitg ^

hard to make a living, and ambitious to
build lip a still larger oasli fyad^ j Everj^ .V
cu&touu-r that <jiv»-s. im * fair ahance to «eU ~lilt-intheir Goods, no nijilter how trilling
in amount, gladdens our hearts ; ligh'eits| our c uo«, and had a bona Jh/c guaiaulee
that G>>'odi bought of us Bra fci cheap and
gm.d as.can be h/>d in tliQ State. *

Nov. 5. 1809-28. If

The Waving Banner of Health, j

HEINITSH'9

(HitEN'S DEUtlT. i
A GREAT AND GOOD MlCDTfiTMR

o
HcinitslTs Quees Delight 1

The Now Theory of Health.
o:
» j>

The life of all Flesh is Wood.Tho "

Hrahii of all Life is Purity of
Flt>b.Without puriiy of ar

D'ooil no Fh.-huaii La
free ft out Disease.

BEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
An antidote of Disease. r-

, IU

The CJicat American Alterative auJ Dluod pi
l'uriiier,

For IT!.*? euro of all itio^e T)iseasos S
wliioli maj be traecd to a vitiated jcondition of tho Blood.

. ih

Ti o thc.'i}' is lliat Blood is the Life of ' t
of all Fif-li, and if impure, tlicLift: of all °

I Hhch-c. .Lifc.Hiid ll«-alt!i is only to l»t;
maintained l>y (he circulation of pmeartoijalBiood.

rMicn as tscroiuia, Kheumaltftn. Hepatic. or
Disorders, Jnflamations, Fevers, Liver nr
Complaint, Consumption, King's Evil, m
Carbuncles, Boils, Iioliiocr Ilunior of the j,]Skin, Erysipelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, ptRoughness of theSkin«, Pimple?, Blotches, f0Pain in '.he Done?, old Ulcers, Syphilis aud
Syphilitic Soros, Indigestion, Inflammationof the Bladder and K dircys, Ptinr in
the Buck, General Debility, and for' alt
coin j Ini ti t-% arising from deficiency auj
poverty of blood.
Hienistli's Queen's Delight

Is the Wonder of Modern Science. s il;
No modiciite has attained 6nch a World- p'wiJe reputation as this justly Cplobranid '

compound^;
Its exlraordidary healing powers are attestedto by thousands, and every mail is

freighted will) letters bearing testimony to
its excellent character and worth as a med
icitie Orders are coming in from all qnar- ^
ters, and all hear unmistakable evidence of ^its great popularity. Be sure and. ask for c,
' Heixitsu's Queer's Delight.'.' And j,»ee that his name is on it. H,
Look out and avoid base imitations.

Wholesale Ac^nt?t
FJSOER & IIEINITSH,

T., ) /, Columbia, $. O.. ;

"For sale by all "Druzcists.6ctol»^r 2fi, ibCJ), 27.Jy.
Pacific Gdrttift'- 'Company'a ConripWurfd
Acid Phosphate of Lime

a For Composting with. Cotton Seed. , ,

.TW^IUS article in insmifftctured nt the Coinpft-B.pftiij's W'-rk*} i1>e direction >n<T. (sur-peiJutnoo of l)r/]?nver.cl.
it contain)* tbe sauic elements of fertility/atSoluble I'acitic Oimno, cxcept that it is notTtor

oi lied with Aminojiin. It in prepared «.\pres»- jiy for composting with.cotton peed, which fur» ^iiiaUtB the element of Ammonia; the objec- Vt>iin^ to rendej* tha^. e]<le j roduct of the plantationavnijwble to tli# Ui£U$«V^d^r«a aa m
cle'ment of'fjiiilftj^ libu <yr|wr>BApa) $£livr iufonWftffjlTrfpply'fl) CKfe tfl\cT& M^w3.
o: n. KUiJSUN, Agent lor Soulli Carolina.
r, . . 1 and 2 Atlnutic Wbarf, CbdrUatod..'/PBjs 8. REfcHE, Ja., < v

GtiicrAl Agent, lialtiraora.
I ^October 29, i 869, 27.'8m nb ;1..J ^ Li.-.Vi
TMIPORItn «f Fnnhion nt Co "JH/ luinbia, K. C..Mr*. A. McCormrc w
would most ipupcctfally iuforn ilid ladies <uf .3;
Abbeville and BuriouiidiDg eogntioo, that aha

_line just returned froui New York, and is pow c

"

opening a t-jdeudid n&?oitmt-nt of "Millinerymid fancy goodkf (1$ ujf fnflfaery (Jinp uirneut? ?
wiJl'W found Hal* nnd bonnets* rif TiiS* lhtestr 4

et j 1«. furs of °ajl kiuds.'-feothera of the richest ^
coion a nowffH, rrencn urn American jinnies, Id
cniumeniB of the Meet novelties, a' varied aseorinieiitof embroidered cntfs collars and
yokes. lace^-p#<l>J>»M». ^IriMiiiiDp, chignpr.s, rfbrai<%r£wj|aJgeB k£c , jbttynl wc«rtlies
and veils* «tU»4edj J
c^re aud promptness. All the latest .patterns j' Will be found in my establishment. A good Dfit guaranteed $t{d vttiifaqtioo promised iq <

price, style and quality of goods. Call and ^

see my atocV" *#»' Street, Ooltjmbi*, S. Ol I
Nov. 6; 1OT9. %£-tt "- { L

"
'» *»' M

. (
NJEW Store tui«I neW Goods, by .William (iilaMv-4 h»?fe jo»t r«i
turned from the Northern cities, and opened 11
one. of the most select stock of goods brought v
W Cojumbifc since tbe war. My stock ia large I
art jn it will |n». rftldfM* «lm_ £watches of all aiyles ana jjnfcea *, aplendiu
assortment of Euglish'and AiAfetfeapJjevrelry,
.(JjlA", Pisiola, with > full- aaaorlmentof -gup
material JEogl«b-powder, «bot, «arbridges «£
II' 'sizci, * a beautiful aele^tiou of docks*# '

aplendid atoek of silver MNna,. fprjcftud cop* .
fiua Eogliah apectacles.of gold iilver and at«a),. k

with.the bf^.otfinottthrparbbU glaM,to,*oit al)
ag<sa.Walesa a»d Jewel repaired, b&tfw .J

beat of woriw9*n. All irork warr»nl»(d.. }W».
auae, 2nd door North CwtfljDN,, ftl%.
Columbia, 8. 0.
Ko?. 5, He#, 28~4t

m*
to*

«

FIRSAANT to an ordor of llieCircuil
Court, for the Till Judicial Qirouit, |ho Kxccutors of SAMUEL MARSHALL,

)E(J'L>, will Bell ou tbo I
li7 MOXI)A }" of Deevert. (G"> i

AT ABBEVILLE C. H,
iVithin (lie legal hours of sj»lf», a tract of
;ind belongtug to estate of said deceased,
ontaining
>ix Hundred and Seventy-two

Acres,
(Tore or losm, situated on Curltail Creek,
bout seven ti;iles from Greenwood. Beggingto tliis traet ia ft

Fie Floor anl Grist Mill.
known ns " The Marshall Mills;" (he
iachincry having been renewed in 18G7.

TERMS:-
i nc purchaser to pay in cash costs of

i!<\ for «tamp and papers. Balance on n
red it of twelve mouths, with interest from
Hte, Mid secure purchase money by upiovhIbonds and mortgage of the premisei

S. S. MARSHALL, )
V Executors,

f. W. W. MARSHALL, )

A LSO, at the same time and place the
Executors of Samuel Marshall doc'J,

ill sol! that valuable plantation known as

" THE HOMESTEAD,"
n which Mrs. E C. Marshall now resides.
I)is tract contains about

Fourteen Hundred Acres,
i'uated within six rr.ilea of Greenwood, in
health}* and pood neighborhood, well
Inpted to tin; cultivation of cotton, corn,
it! small g'aiu, with' good improvements,
mtisling ot a I

Largo and Comfortable Dwelling,
c

ith nil necessary out-buildings, suitable <
r a well regulated plantation. Ibis ]
ace will be divided and t

old in Three or Four Tracts,
o plots of which will be exhibited on
iv ot pale. These are valuable tracts of jlid.a large proportion of which cousUts
line wcud lands.

TERMS: .

These tracts will bo sold on a credit of
:e ami two years, with interest from ikt". ,

id to be paid annually, llie purchase
oney to Co secured by bond, and ap-
oved security, and a mortgage of tlie
emise?. The purchaser to pay in cash,
r costs of sale, for fctairps ai.d papers. t

A LSO, at the same time tnd place, the
% Kxccutoi's will sell that

* '

i
Desireablc House and Lot,
i the Village of Greenwood,n r» , *: i1
'nown, afcjlie j^qlrelly IpJ^Wpnging to
i« estate ofTytmuel Marshall deftM, and

ll -* 1». A
-uvv;u|/i«u ujr UJ*J J.VCV. fV. A. JftlUISb.

he itnprorem«iU.s oonsint of AN EXi^LLKNTTWO-STORY DWELLING, .

nJ all Dcces6ary out-buildlngs.
ti TERMS:

This lot w'll be sold on a credit of
ffelvo months, with interest from date, the
urchaser to gi?e bond A'ith approved seuityand n mortgage of the premises, and
ay in cash, fur oosls of sale, for atainpsnd papers.

S.S. MARSHALL, )V Execotors.
\ J. W. W. MARSHALL, )
November 5,1809, 28.5t

ZjSi
FALL OPENING FOR 1869! |

A X

J. H£&;#. 1. KINASE'S
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ISV have just rcccivc<Ltnd have ready for
lamination, the largest and mwt attractive
ock that it. ha* oyer heeu our pleasure to exIbit,consisting of every tiling pertaining to a"
ret cJafs

Dify Goods Establishment.
/Isoa fall line of

CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
g^DOW SHADES; CORNICES &C.
"O'ur stock is so extensive and varied, that it
'impojKihle t®-t-«mnn«rate. We therefore initcourfiiend?,'lirtfl all in wnnt of good and
ifapDry ,!»OOdB,/\U> call and see for them>!? ».\Ve guarantee enli^faciion as to stylo,
uuuiy HI1U price. J. 11. «K Al, 14.
Oct 2i, 18*9, 20.2ni nb

1300 tra. Cotton Seed

si&i!
BpYD'S PUKE PROLIFIC
P^J^ISED by Mr. Edward Calhoun, of
LV Abbeville District, S. C., warranted
ure. Head the following certificate of
ell known goDilemen.aud planters of the
>i»yi ct:1 "After careful examination of Mr. E.
ijftlh^tio's Boyd Cotton, we do certify that

ine purest and l>egt boiled cotton we
laye geeo,.npOL tUftt it is.for superior to
rliat U soli io tfiisMctfon as Uixsn'a
mprovedCbUon. >> fc> ' H. »,<r. 7;'.' E.F.POWER,

V 7 TtfltiLTAM SPEER, "

. A. jB. WABOtA-W, '

V'. ,.«1 JOHN 1/YON;.
.!-I.J b,w , OHARLES HASKELIa
Ootobef lUtlHWfr.*n7v >

i JC3T Fat eala in lots to salt purchaterAft samples erbibited -l

n* TROWBRIDGE & CO.
Oct 2D, 1868 17.tf

*

Clerk's Sales.

J. I. Liddlo vs Sanmc! Hunter,
Executor, el. nl.

Bill to marshal! nssufs, ''

sell land, tfce.
PURSUANT to nr<!or, I will soli on

palo day in I>KOKMHKIl m-xt, at |>ul<!ic
oui'Ty:il AI-515J5VJLLI'J (J.II., thutruct ofland,oj" tin.' Real D>i:iLo ol A. Iluutyr,dee d, now in the possession cf

SAMUEL JIUXTKR,
containing FOUR ntlNDRKD ACWICR,
more or less, bounded by lauds of A. J.
Clinkscales and others.
TERMS.ONE 11ALF CASH, as to.

balance, credit ol twelvo iiiontlis, interest
from day of suit*, purchaser to give Bond
with good security and mortgage, to securetl»c purchase money, and pay for pa-
pers and stainns.

m. Mcdonald,
C. C. 1'.

Al.bevilloC.il., )
Novuubvr 10, li?09. J 29.3t

ALSO,
PURSUANT to order of Court in case

of J. T. BARNES, et. al. Executor. vs
L. J. JOHNSON, I will soil at ABBEVILLEC. li., at public OUt-crv on sale
day in DECEMBER next, the K al E-tato,described iri the Bill, situated and being oi:
CALHOUN'S CREEK* containinc
TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FOUR
ACRES, more or Kss, and bounded bylands of said L. J. Johnson, R. M. Palmer, ,D. E. Pursely, and otherp. -o-'
TERMS CASII. Purchaser to p«yTor papers and stamps.

M. McDONAT.D, .

November 10, 18C9. [29.3t (

, .

, 1
SA.r.33 OF liA]NTX>,

Z7y order of tdc Court of Probate.
- (

By Order of Hie Court of Probate i

FOR ABBEVILLE COUNTY. '
I

I "WILL sell by public auction on SALK {
DAY in DEC1CMHEU uuxL the lol- jlowing lands.viz: '

^
THE HOME TRACT

)f llic estate of HENllY 13. NLCKLES, flt'c'd, containing TWO HUNDRED and j['OUTY NINE acres more or les$, boun-..
led by lands of R. A. Anderson, James
Uulhran and others.

# ; « Js
THE DICKSON TRACT.

belonging to said estate. containing TWO }
U!7\I>1>KI» TIIIPTV'PWA <

JI -X 1? v ilV/jra %

nmc or Icms, bounded by lands of T. G. f
Ellin, estate lands of Samuel Anderson ,
ind others.
THE CALVEUT TRACT. !

;elonging to |>aid estate, containing t
riJIiKK HUNDRED and THIRTEEN (
icri*3 more or less, bounded by lands of
Seorge Nickles, Rubcit Dunn and others.

^There are pluls to represent the above
ihree tracts. These lands are situated in
Abbeville County, nh«iut 10 niilea North
East of A'bbeVille C. IT.

(
i Terms of sale one third cash, ^hc balfiticeon a credit of oi:e and two years, «

purchaser to give bond nnd approved <

security, and a mortgage of the premises e
lo secure the purchase money. j

n. S. CASOMT,"
i-Micnu Auoovino uounty. (! Nov. 10, 18G9, 29.3t j

Bj Orfler of tlie Court of Prolsate!
> i

FOR ABBEYiLLE COUNTY," (

I WILL sell, rn Sale Day in DECENT- «

BER next, lite real estate of ARCIII- fBALI) B. BOYD, dee'd, containingNINETY-SIX acres, more or less, situated
in Abbeville County, on Simmon's branch, 1
waters of Ilardlabor creek, adjoining lands
of Mrs. Troylor, "William Bracknell and

(others.
Terms, a credit of one and two years, in- {

terest from date, purchaser to give bond
and approved security, and a mortgage to ,

secure the purchase money. The costs to
be paid in cash.

n. S. CASQN, i
s. a. c. :

Nov. 10. 18G9. 29.3t. I
' ]

/ WILL ALSO SELL \
By Order of the Court of Probate '

FOR ABBEVILLE COUNTY.|
ON Sale Day in December next, the «

real estate of ALEXANDER MAR jTIN, dee'd, aituate in the neighborhood of
Abbeville Court House, comprising two
tracts of land.

Viz: TWO HUNDRED and FOUR i
acres, more or less, bouuded by lands of ^William JIH)» Joa?ph T.i Moore, Edward ^Noble and oihors.
A No, ONE HUNDRED and NINE- J

TF.KN nprt>». iTK-irn or li.aa lininulurl '

lands of the Estate of Wilson's, Robert <

Jones find others.
Term*, 12 months credit, interest from

dnte. Bond and approved security and a 1

mortgage to secure the purchase money. 1

The costs to be paid in cash.
H. 8. CASON,

8. A. C, '

Nov. 10, 18G9, 20.3t; 7 ' =» '
. : . I

To those having Cotton to Gin.

HUGH , WILSON .

Has n.t bia Mill, ono Of'thc Cofc.
ton Gins now in nso, and isginning and
packing Cotton for tbo one-tweptieth
of the cotton. A penny saved ia a

penny made. Tbft difference lii a few
miles distance is a trifle when tho '

cotton is on tha.. .wagon. Jint
from this Gin isof ftkup&ri'OT qtlimty
and commands the hi^tiett 'roafltfrt ;

P1*"', r . CNov,5'
Superb Lot of Ftirs c> *«* <

OPENED, at prices td accommodate."
Nov 5, 28.if R. C. SHIVER.

V

MADRIGAL.{

Come nrr.r, ooino near,
Tn nil the j> ei l« ?i< beauty of thy youth ;

Veil not llioso loving
Coino in thy gentle guiso

Of purity and tendernees and trutb.

I'alls softly falls.
On my hot brow the blin l.Mv of th<-ir hair ;

(\\.r II.i r-t

Lovo fraught-, thy sweet. breath stea
I.iko hi hh from the perfume lad«n air.

Now lii'Q'-, now fur,
On thy proud head tho wanton moouli

smile*,
Till each soft golden trei>9

!i Glows in the warm caress.
As when tho summer breaks o'er tropic islci

And o'er my heart
CouiC3 a deep thrill of paj«ion delight:

Close, close upon my .breust
lit ouo l«ng dream of rest.

fhy love my life, and thino au ereuiito.

I.rt U9 drift on.
Waifs on the broadening stream of ho

Time,
Till maidenhood's sweet spring
Fiios on reluctant wing,

And smiles on tlicc (he summer's golden pri
And so, for ayo,

rhrough the far mist* of years that ripen si
Kvc»* my own to be,
While o'er life's shining sea

The distant home lights brighten as we go.

, J
GOOD ADVICE.

Keep-warm. If thcro is pain
rritation, put a piece of extra flam
>n tlic bowels. They understood tli
[or our soldiers, and those ilani
iprons saved many a life.
"Keep the feet warm. If the c

illation is languid, that is one of t
ir.st si^ns.coldness of the extrei
iv-H. And people often have an i<J
hat they^will toughen and hard
.heinselves, which i.s all very well
.hey will not harden themselves ii
heir graves.
"ATapy a one tries to sleep' with (

Vet cold. It's no use ; eucli sleep d<
ittle good. Keep warm. Have
idl buck, a hot tile of hot water,
ioipstone.
. "Xo, there is little danger of for
,ue ijic nauu 01 qepeqaing on it.

fhvo, tho circulation may be Lett
11HJ4U9 extra beat pnly resorted
*licn it is needed. But half tlic p
>le live with eold feet, and then th
lave headaches aud all sorts of d
,urbances, and then tliey want me
;ine forsooth.as if any magic
jiediciue would creep, up into th
trains and draw away tho pain.
"How to restore the circulation ?
,:Woll, tbe best remedy I know

old foot is, .plenty of exercise a

^ood digestion. But if you can't li
>n exercise and have to write for
il onm tli!>1 wi 11 lioln Tf ,'clv

-hinglknow:
Havo a pail of hot water and one

jold, side by side. Plunge the T
uto hot water, as hot as you c

i)eurit,for five miuutes. Thon strai^
nto the cold for.one miuut'e or lc
rhen rub them briskly, and put
.lie warm dry stockings. They v

5I0W as if they had been into a H
iian bath, as, iudeed they have.

"But, doctor, is not one liable
Lake cold ?"
"xaue com c jno. jno danger

taking/ unless there is in some w
2hill or interrupted circulation.
"Keep warm, and usually a c®ld,

pou call it, may be averted. *S
liave been cbnicd ancPin some' \v

tho'^ litalthfUl proceBiel inlCH-upt
N#w restore ihe option » .is spfi&ily
possible. In many cases, tho det
cliill comes from being ^fret or cc

und remaining so.. If it bo possil
^et thoroughly warm, iuto a perspi
Lion.that is, restoro the action
tho Bkin, and relievo the lungs,
Dtlier internal organs, and youl' c<

jisappears. It has nojt bad time
Fimtatn i- i£*frl£ Aft V; ftnji

merely proves a slight disturbance.
./'Keep warm. In our climate, w

its sudden fchangos, very few can

jvUhont^thij piN3te6tion of flannel' n<
thfi skin. Of that each on'o. pii
iudgc for himself, if he only will gi
up the absurd idea of b^rdeijing hi
SriWjin spite of being sensitive,
, Who was the British naval co

inanddT'WhO Itfcpt hlfl'flootl wftilii
when under sailitfgJidt&rsiJbw t
West Indies.for.,'. vyljiatr,?o:.jPlatn)
shirt, a quarter'of a yard longer th
Ujo jegtilfttiont aire, f<W his men.
sounded absurd, but he saved"

I ( 1 Li-liLl.'!" 1»_ 1
man iiiiu nau nu siciinuss uu ins unip
.4Exchange. '*"

i .<1 *

| ^ Qlivor "Wendellriaf
man"over ninety ia* a great comfort
hm ylderlyTidlghbofd.1, He k a pick
gWtd , ttiVT'e^ttein,^ okt^bbC^i
young folks of elx ,p£ *BPV©»tjr
that ihe got by him
fore they can c6me ncfi'r (^ir^eftCAn
mont, '

;
;,!r,A .r-es .KT .»cg .042
< Eig^e^.M^iw:ni)iv1»iii»otmood
public lecturers tbi#yefti; bbl*n®bc
hfcfe dare&-to'Vlat& '\be nntixbdi*
thoso Who will give private leoturei

HOW TO WAKE GOOD BUTTER.

After tlic butter lias como and is
well gathered iu the churn, iC not
cool enough to b<* a lif t In hard, put a

pail of cold water in the cliurn, and
let it stand in a cold place an hour;
tako it out with a short ladle into a

largo wooden bowl, press out all 1 ho
! milk and water j-ou can, wash it a little I

by stirring it around tho bowl in cold
water, pour oft' this and salt with line
pure salt, about ono ounce to-the)S1*1 j pound of butter. Thin must bo well1
wnsncu in Willi the Jiitllo; lot it now

stand two hours in a cold spring house
j. or cellar, and then work it over well

again, after winch give it another rest,
and then repeat the "working for the
last time. It is better to work it thus
a lifTle at a time, than one long work- jiug, as it keeps the butter harder, and
gets out all iho butter milk and brine.

ftry
The butter should be packed In astone
crock or tub after tho third washing.!

Sot the nowly-stfained milk in large i
shallow tin pans, which should bo®

mc- scalded, .washed and dried before tbo
milk is strained into them j the pans

ow, of milk should be sot on a shelf or jshelves; open slatted shelves are best,
in a cool well ventilated cellar, or ia
a spring house, if you have ouo in a
well shaded spring grove near by.

rri . ......
JL 11C- JUOSL Bllf'CCSjSI 111 till LtCl'-inillvOV

wo have hero in this warm dry grain
region, sells over $2000 worth of Ian- jor ey butter yearly. It goes in fancy

ncl tubs to tlic fashionable up town hotels
iat in New York cilv, l»y express and the
ncl tubs are returned. The butter is

made from the milk of thirty cowp,
ii«. pastured and slopped daily in summer,
.he and fed on. cut and steamed food in
ni- winter and through the spring months,
lea and corn is sown in drills, for soiling
len during the summer droughts when
? if our pasturage fails; tho present seailoson is an exception, as wo havo been

blessed with timely showers weekly
]JC through the summer.

5C9 Tho profit on the butter of these
a cows is only one item, the manure

a made rich in phosphates and nitrogen
is another; and tho butter milk audi

~ sour milk fed breeding sows and pigs,
jn increases,both the manure and the
cr profits. With so much manure, of the
^0f: best 'quality, the fayiu i.s kept "sorneo-por fertile,!', and tho tile underdrains
Cy has enabled tliirs farmer to get a max[jg_inium crop of coru this wet season,

when so many have less than half a

ag crop..Southern Cullivulox.
oil' ..

IIow to Make Coffee..Aa gcod
coffee is one of iho rarost of luxuries

K ...
'

A 1 1 v
un iinaiicuit uiuios, we nope to merit
the thanks of many a loir housekecp
er for the following hints:

j 1. To have good coifee the first cses^sential is to procuro the genuine berry
in a perfect apd and undamaged
state. Mocha is best, but is always0 dear, and cannot now be bad at anyLCt price. Java is generally considered
as next in quality,.but tastes differ.

' 2. It must be properly roasted.
S£' Hero there is generally a total failure.

In roasting the beat should be strong,k 1 and the operation as brief as possible.UB~ It is sufficiently roasted when the
oil begins to appear on the turface.

t° and not before. Avoid burning. A
single charred berry spoils the whole,

of 3. Grind fine, apd just before using,
ay as it loosoe strength and flavor rapidly..

r\

as 4, It must not be boiled more, than
"ou or three Tjunutea-at .most, and if
ay yon -vyaut the beet possible cup of
etf. cjoffee, it m^ati jpot,be boiled at all.
«a :TJt& the French coffee not. in which is
rrr jc." a /

ithmade is fdtcriug boiling«agatcr through
ild, it. luthaj. way you can get, a strong
>Ic, ; infusion with all- the, flavor and ai'onia

ra. of1 coffeo, aj very different article from
of boiled co^Tce; ;but some may prefer
or "tho latter.Make it very strong in
aid cithor easo, and dilute with rioh boiltoed milk, adding croam if you have it,

sweeten to the.tnato with refined
sugar, , ,We yso at least two parts of

Ujj milk to ©no of coffee. It makoa $
(j0; 'draught which the gods of Olympus,

\*!th their oups.overflowing with neca8ttaf, might covet, Try it but ,dot, not
jvc forgot that. tl^p -;<?offeo must bo very
1U_ strong to hear the dilution with, milk

that we recommend,.,,^£ less milk or
none at all bo made use .oft- the dilu-

"

lipt}- may, hq ftffcqted by adding -valer,
ho k°> ^ono *n oup.

ael f. ' *'»« ' .'i. jt 'ufM .m , .* i x.ia® JQt farmer, yrlio liad engaged the ser^Vic# of a soii of tiip Emerald Isle, sent
ni® him out) one morning to harrowy a

i's- ;P^ce °.^ n($ worthed,
long ^ci^r^iica^^ll tfie tqoth came,
out of^.©,' j?reBently' tJbo

^ farmer j^enVgUt j^to thp field to ta&q'
^ notes 'of Pat's progress, "j'tvud asketi
^ ^im how he liked hamming^, 'Oh!"
.. IrAnliirl Pot. <(lf. ffAfla A iS* fimAA4k-~ I
m 1.;. ipiLrt. *r~ -, x.iv'XuZ, 1
be- <ri rsw ,lH^.fn'vpi ';r, >;

??". -"/Therfc to a 'per&m employed' W^ar!
certain railway, whcrtrtligtf of h«vi%

.c ckuwntch tHidl k^bpfa correct thrte.?nH6
as AT**heardtb^rdiftWI^aiy^ nfartifogs '

tflv siifce. tijid^ptrtlfii^ owtfcTiitf Watch',1 uIf 1

of tie sun ain^^fcbtttf irtViriinukp
9. and a half he will bo late."

A

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Stouikg rotaiok3.~CeII.iis or rcothonsesaro generally as good places m one fi
can g<>t for storing away potatoos, if they pi
aro fio&t proof, uud cao be well ventilated. o!
Put the potatoes in largo boxes.empty tl
dry goods cases aro best, holding from tit'- ei
teen to fifty bushels each.or divide the et
spaco into bins like those of a granary, so fo
that eaoh kind can be kept separate, and y<
no great amount at' heating can tako place tl
where there is ppaeo for ventilation. A bt
board floor is better tl;au bare earth, bi
Choice kiuds it will p;iy to sort over in the fi!
field, barrel tho best for sale and delivery bi
as required, and keep the otliots for seed, ai
When a frost-proof room in a building can T
not bo had, select a piece of dry soil, wlicro pi
water will readily fljwfcfl", or can bo drainedaway. Store tbo potatoes in small in
round heap*, of llfty o:icb, set in rows, each in
to bo covered first with reversed sods, or a hi
very little clean ury straw, and then willi st
earth, putting on a lUllo at first but a few Bpinches, and adding more as tho weather pi
gets colder, till bard freezing takes place, ll:
About two feet of earth will keep out frost.
A good ditch is to be inado round the lot tl;
of Leaps, so as to carry oil quickly all yt
water that may fall. Tlie heaps wbencov- j l;x
erod should bo somewhat cone-shaped, with j gi
si.les high aud sloping enough to carry olT j a.
rain quickly. The main point iu etoiing
potatoes is to have them put away dry jn
and in such a manner as will keep out m
inoi-ture, and at tho same time run little. »<
risk of the wholo rolling, should rot set in ;il
at any point, or with any kind, some being <Ji
more liable to rot tliau others.. Canada tl"
Farmer.

ci
Oi!xamestai. IIkdces..Thero is noth- _

ing gives such a nitc, cosy appearance to a jl(
garden as an evergreen hedgo. Not only y
;s it prettier, bat flowers, fruits, and vege- j,.
tables coino on earlier when the gardon is |-(
thus surrounded, than when it is exposed C{
on all sides to tho cold, bleak winds of j,(
spring. The cheapest and best plant for j,,this purpose is the arbor viloe. Plants r.an

bo had in most nurseiies at about eight or
leu edits per foot iu height; anil set- about a]fifteen inches apart, do not count up to a

heavy bill. The Chinese arhor vihe makes
a good hedge when well trimmed, otherwiseit soon gets ragged- The hemlock Tl

spruce makes a very pr*Uy hedge.. It r(

grows rather slower, and cost about ton to ('r.
fifteen cents per foot; but is preferred by
many on account of its neatness and beau- {,1
ty. Norway spruce also makes a very ni
beautiful hedge, but requires nore w id ill R
to do well. Where there is plenty of x«{
room, it is a capital thing. In price it is tc
usually intermediate between hemlock and C1
arbor vitte. All the pines uud firs make tl
nice evergreen hedges, although this is not ol
generally known. w

It is very essential to have good hedges w
that they should be trimmed up to a poiut so
in the middle.not made square on ton . F

- *

that is lo say, the Ledge should have two it
sloping faces.not throe. The best time n<
to uim is just after the new growth is made w
.about June. Hi

sc

ci
How Much Wheat for a Barrel of nc

Flour? .The question '"IIow much ta
wheat does it tako to make a barrel of th
flour?"ib often asked, and the nnswer is of al
r general charactor, "Five bushels are al- as

lowed." At the annual fair of the Dubu- m

que County Agricultural Society in I860, nc
a premium of $30 was offered for the beet
barrel of floor made from winter wheaf,
nua riso' tuesame made ir'oru spring wheat.
A firm entered one barrel'of eacl>, ncco'm- pi
panieil with the statement tlint sixteen bu- ai

sbelsof winter wheat yielded three barrels ai
and one hundred and three pounds of flour tli
.at the rrtte of four bushels arid fifteen ,tli
pounds of wheat to tho bajrel." Of spiing fo
fifty bushels yielded eleven barrels of floor,
being four bnshels and thirty-two pouwjs w
to the barrel. The wheat was of a fair at

quality and no more..Michigan Farmer.

A*
iv young mnn irom incw Jersey, 1 cj

named Mulford, whilo riding f in tho
Southsido train from Pntcliogue, L. I, tc
gave up a part of his seat to a young
woman in deep mourning and carry- pi
ing a babe in her arms. She soon becamevery confidential and a conver- A
srtion sprang up between them, dur- rc

ing which the delighted Mulford was
informed that she had buried her hus- ai
band only the woek before; that she
was on her way to Philadelphia, and o<
that her uncle would join her in h
Springfiold, Sho seemed anxioes not
to miss tho Iattor station, and loaned ai
over Mulfbrd several tiihos out of tho d<
window. Whch Springfiold was
reached at last, She pointed out an old
gentleman, who, she said, was tho ex-
pected unole, .And askod tho young
rn on IiaI/1 IvaUa 1/* -%^
**MU uv UViU HOI KSilfc/C? TTUUO D11U liUljJ*
cd tiim on ti»e train. Mulford tooS:
tbo yonttg bn# and sho departed'on P*
her pious ihlbbioh. Tho trahi: stftrtc4
but#Bho4id dot return;> Mulffcrd fiblt ^
ibr hf& "witch and waKef, andttlsfced ®c

thttiu. Ho thin^tineoverM the infant '^j)ft&found a bngi India rabbet dotf. '* ec^
i .; sii

I'll J- mmmmmmmrn-
^

Why is a'One dol!at?;ij^fenbaok betferthaixa silver dollar? "tVben.yOti cc
fold it you double it, and when youv pi
open it you find it increases . sc

I
'

V *
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Women as Farmers.

Seven pislers, about sixty milca
om St. Paul, Minnesota, have been
roving what women can do as tillors
f til ft soil Two vonva nrrr» IoqI A

j .^.^v

icy sccured tliero two homesteads of
ghly acres eueli, under tho HomecadLaw, aiid have since elearod
rty acres. Of their crop of last
Jar, besides what was consumed in
10 family, they bold nino hundred
ishels of potatoes, fivo hundred
ishels of corn, two hundred and
?ly bushels of turnips, two hundred
ishels of beets, 1,100 heads eabbago,
id over $200 worth of garden stuff,
he potatoes they Bold for fifty cents
;r bushel.
All the work on this farm, the cleargand grubbing the laud, tho fencg.sowing, plantiug, cultivating, and
irvesting, and taking caro of tho
oclc and all other work, excepting
ilitting the rails and breaking and
owing the land, was performed by
icsc sisters alone,
fhoy arc natives cf Ohio, whcnco
icy emigrated to that Stato thrco
:ars ago, and to that farm, then wild
nil, in April 1SG7. Tho family consledof seven sisters, the youngest
;ctl fifteen, the eldest about twentyre,their mother, and their father, an
valid. Their dwelling house, a cornodiouslog building, which tho
Mghbors helped them to build, and
I its surroundings, betoken the inistry,thrift, neatness, and tasto of
ie occupants.
In the course of conversation on tho
anagement of their farm, tho moth

,a fine-looking old lady, remarked :
-"Tho girls arc not proud of tho
ird work they have had to do to get
ie farm started, but they are not aslinedof it. "Wo wero too poor to
scp together and livo in town. "We
mid not mako a living there; but
3rc wo liavo become comfortablo and
idependent. "We tried to give tho
iris a good education. They all read
id write, and fiud time to read honk«
id papers.

Parkf.r puvrsnrry ont Peconstucion..Mr.Parker Pillsbury writes a
jyicw in the!Rb\r'Yorfc Revolution, of
rhe South ub it is," in which ho says:
<:I think the North knows less of
le actual South to-day, than of alostany other portion of tho globe,
cpublicanism bears rulo there, and
sports itsell to please itself. Counir-authorilics,especiallj* from Demo

aticsource's, arc east aside asunworlyof confidence, as no doubt, they
?|.nn nrr> Tint *f loNimn nno

«u im i/iiuv v/uo lUIlig
as told, and believed, too, everyherc,and that is, that reconstruction
far is a failure. It is a bad failure,
rom the sole of its foot to its head, if
have any head, there is no soundjssin it, none whatever. It began
hero it should have left off, with poticalorganizations, with suffrage and
>vereignty; when the first lessons in
vilization had not been learned, had
>t been taught, and have not yet been
ughl. But party supremacy required
e measure, and it was adopted, against
I the dictates of genuine statesmanahip,
well as the demands of justice and huanity.And hence its failure, as could

it but have been expected."
t - D > ;

»'!'! \

The writer has deduced & few slut,
e rules of hdaltji from experience
id careful observation. Tp him they
o of exceeding "vatue. Ho offers
iom :to his younger Ur^thron, with
ic earnest hope that they may bo
und equally usoful to thorn.
1. Find, from careful observation,
hat articles of diet are healthful,
id rt.irtnlro nf cnpVi nnlrr

I . ""V
2. Eat only at meal-timo.
3. Never take bo much food at ono
cal that natural Lunger will not bo
;perienced at the noxt.
4. Eat only when hungry, no matrwhat the doctors say.
5. Exercise enough every day to
'dduce full porspiration.
G. Keep the body clean by bathing,
thorough towel hath in the bed»omanswers the purpose wolL
7. Sleep <3nly at night, regularly
nd enough. "

8. A celebrated physician is reportito have condense^ his rules on
calth into tho following sentence:
Koep tho fe6fc'1 'wa^m, the head cool,
rwl *lV/» fTIL-i
nv* IUv? uvujr upeu* j.iiu wribpr
arses the *ule, moat'faekrtijy.'

. ,kt< .11^ » %niiii 'ii '.

Dr: Jolstosoti Was observidbya ma- ,, 'J

ofel CompniiioArtobe viryinattentive
; a concert While a celebrated solo
layer wete gi+hyg *riv extraordinary

jiiformaacetlp6!Vth» violith'- Hia1'
iend, to indne# :hiua;to take greater
vA-l^/y #*#* «* !«rJ *i

V* TTHOV TT « gUIligTJUj eXplAlO'
I how Extremely dlflffetilfc 'it "waS £* '
Jiffidiilt do ytot&aU- ft; Aft*?" respond- ; 15

I the doctor, "I wish it were impoB- f:'r:

^h ; 1 -K-i /Miti M >/> »

>. . TKi ' «!.'! Y.i : i .
'

mi -4 * £»8 l!i Z?*:H wt'iThe latest new JaiwB (. Jo
iltivatp freckles. Jf the world koepu fOgressirig, a boil on tShe none "will
me day bo a fashionable necessity.


